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Hold Student Elections Tomorrow 
or, NSA 
Holding Boll 
hDHUHoM 

for an inexpensive evening of 
ft]* and entertainment, grab your 
best gal or guy. or come with 
fiends to the Front Page Ball 
vbich is co-sponsored by the Ob-
nrrstion Post and the College's 
H&A. delegation. The Ball the 
lint of its kind in the College's 
bbtery. will be an informal af-
bjr, strictly for the blue serge 
sg Since Dec. 23 is the last day 
ot school before the Christmas 
vacation, no problems of home
work or exams will bother the 
gaf College-coeds who are plan-
pipg to attend. 

Drill Hall, where the sound of 
marching feet is heard each day, 
will be transformed into an im
mense ballroom where continu
ous sentimental, hep, and rhumba 
music will be played by a top-
notch bunch of musk-makers. 

Refreshments will be served to 
tempt the choosiest gourmets and 
the entertainment provided will 
reflect the jovial Christmas spirit. 

The Front Page Ball is really 
doping up to be a gala affair, 
so stait you:* Christmas and New 

acation off right, buy your 
tickets for 75c in Boom 16A in 
the Main Building, and join the 
fun and merriment. 

Senior News 
There will be a meeting of 

the Senior Class in the Great 
Sril at 1 PJf. on Wednesday. 
OiK. 21. AB Seniors are ex-
craad from class at that time 
so that they may attend. 

Under discussion will be grad-
ottioa. Senior activities for the 
Spring, membership in the As
sociate Alumni, graduate infor
mation and lees. 

A Mystery Bus Bide is sched-
«kd for Dec 23. Inionnation 
is availabla in the Senior Of-

109 Army. 

OP Emtorses 
The followiag is the 

fct «f Observation Post 
for 

that 

Blind Sale 
Lighthouse, which conducted 

the sale for the blind in Lin
coln Corridor on Thursday, Dec. 
1. will be back at the seine 
place today with the articles 
that were ordered by the col
lege community. 

They were supposed to have 
been back last Thursday but 
they couldn't make it. 

Choose Major SC Officers, doss 
Reps and NSA Delegates in Ballot 

By Jerry Taaklow 

City College students will go to tin- polls tomorrow to decide who will be their student 
leaders next term. They will also vou«- their opinions . n two points of a referendum to 
be# presented along with the election bah. • 

OurCftoiee*... 
TTN ORDER TO support the kind of far-sighted. College-
* conscious candidates OP described in its Tuesday editorial, 
we have cut across all slate lines to select the individuals 
who can make Council a reality, who will make student gov-
ernment work. 

We state unequivocally, at the outset, that we oppose 
both of the slates contending for your ballot tomorrow. We 
have selected, however, the really competent individuals, 
slate and non-slate, and we urge you to cast your vote to
morrow for: 

PHIL SCHEFFLER for the Presidency of Student 
Council Scheffler is, without doubt, the most capable, in-

^Continued on Page Ttco) 

Police Crack Down on Crime 
In an effort to counteract the 

recent College crime wave^ the 
police of the 30th Precinct have 
suggested a number of preventa
tive measures designed to reduce 
the opportunities for robbery and 
other crimes. 

The police reviewed the steps 
taken to prevent future mug
gings on Col.ege grounds. There 
is now more extensive patrolling 
by mounted policemen on Con
vent Aveune and St Nick Ter
race. The sector car will be pa
trolling Broadway and Amster
dam Avenue, and the car will be 
on the Terrace at regular inter
vals. 

The police emphasized in this 
connection that students should 
not go to the 135th Street IND 
subway through St. Nicholas 
Park at night, but should use the 
145th Street station. 

The police suggest that all stu
dents put a code number inside 
their clothes, especially their 

coats. They warn that only stand-
aadJocteare^safe, inansmuch as 
the little green locks used by 
some students can be "jimmied." 
Students are urged never to leave 
their lockers open and unguard
ed. 

The College authorities also de
plore the practice of leaving 
coats, books, etc., in offices, on 
tables, in lounges and other such 
unprotected spots. Many articles 
have been "lost" as a result. 

Bide Medalie, vice-president 
for educational opportunities of 

which extended its Pur-
Card System to City Col

lege this week. Over one hun
dred and thirty stores are already 
signed up with the system. 
Among them are cleaning estab-
Isihments, shoe and shoe repair 
shops, jewelry stores and book 
shops. Vim Stores have also 
joined the PCS. PCS Cards, at $1 
per. are MI sale today in Lincoln 
Corridor. 

SAVE W A T E R ! 

ee 

Famous Dancers 
At YPA 'Fantasie 

An informal atmosphere of 
balloons silver streamers, and 
soft lightning will usher in 
YPA's Dream Fantasie on Dec. 
17 at 8:30 P.M. in the Main Gym. 
The big attraction of the evening 
will be Kathenne Dunham dance 
group, famous 'or its Haitian 
dances which portray sex mating 
?nd various taboos of the jungle. 

Members of the troupe are Ing 
and Leonard, a dancing couple 
which is going to make a tour of 
Europe in the Spring. They spe
cialize in ballet and modern danc
ing. The Misses Violines and Mil
ler are two concert artists who 
ptoject unusual mood themes and 
variations through the use of vo
cal tones and musk, plus colored 
lightings. 

Music will be provided by 
Duke Lewis and h*s band. He 
won :he Esqpire award for drum
ming-

»» » * On The Wagon 

Toatorroir9 

> The referendum will be for a 
. .-> or a no on admittance of wo-
:.'ii to the College, of Liberal 

A; us. and whether or not Student 
r>iincil shall recommend that 
KAECT shall be granted a charter. 

Haw Procedure 
Elections, this tern, will bo 

conducted under a new proce
dure. Every ballot, to be valid, 
must have an SC election stub of 
a Student Activtiies Card attach* 
id to i t General voting will take 

An Apology 
OP wishes to apologize 

Lenny Dauer lor having 
dated him with the theft of 
program cards in Tuesday's 
lead story. 

Mr. Dauer had nothing to do 
with the theft, but appeared 
befcw* the SC Judiciary Com
mittee as a material witness. 

place at 11 a.m. tomorrow, but 
for those who can't make it at 
that time, a ballot booth will be 
open in front of Knittle Lounge 
until 3 p.m. 

Leading off on the ballot will 
be Leroy Galperin. Phil Schef
fler and Stan Queler in a three-
way race for SC President. Gal
perin heads the ICR ticket, 
Scheffler the SOS slate, while 
Queler is running as as 

Murray Katzman (ICR) and 
Bev Rubin (SOS) are the only 
two contenders for the SC Veep 
slot. * 

Sure Bet 
A sure bet for Council Treas

ured is Iris Agard. She is the only 
one running for the position. 

For SC Treasurer there two 
candidates. Paul David Kagen is 
running as an independent can
didate and Gerald Walpin on the 
ICR slate. 

SCaad 

Engineers Celebrate 
Tech School's Birth 

The thirtieth anniversary of the founding of the Col-; 
lege's Tech School will be celebrated on Engineer's Day, [ 
January 27.1960. This event will take the form of an exposi- • 
tion of all Tech accomplishments • j 
the presentation of presentation J in order to accomplish this: 
of well known people connected* there will be exhibitions of all 
with the Tech School and a dance 
in the evening. 

According to Sinclair* Scala 
chairman of the student commit-

the tech skills, including various 
types of engine's, arc welding and 
centrifugal pumps. | 

It is expected that the program 

Except for the trial and dis
qualifications of three candidates 
who were involved in the disap
pearance of the student file cards 
in Lincoln Corridor, this has been 
a quiet campaign. ' 

SC pundits claim "that the lull 
ia the campaign is due to the fact 
that this is the {ust term of the 
reduced Student Council, and 
consequently, a smaller ballot. 

It's Funny? 

tee and Professor Rothbart (Tech-j will start at i : » with student-
noiogy) two of the many impor-; guided tours and welcomes to. 
tant aims of Engineer's Day are: \ representatives of industxy. mem-
to show interested lower class-; bers of the BHE. civic leaders, 
men and high school students, and ati present, 
what is in store for them, and to J The evening's events will be 
show industry what our engi-. initiated by a tolor fi'm of the 
neers of capable of doing. j College, which wiO be shown. . 
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OP SEMI-ANNUAL ELECTION FORUM 
ftur Chalee*:, 

kCttnlinwui frtm Pm/g OntQ 

I. College community-mindod eandidate for the office 
' I'resktent. His experience as a Student Council delegate 

' 'lifrnate make him fully familiar and able to cope with 
I'loblem* involved in the running of a body politic. 
I'HIL ftCHKWXKft'H experience as Managing Editor of 

• i— rvatlon Post marks him, furthermore, as an individual 
m fully acquainted with the problems of the College-oi-

His toll-rounded activities, which range from service 
• veral College athletic squads to membership on tiu 
<! Bank, Committee, have been potent factors in develop. 
iiis "cwnmunity view." 
I»MII> NCNK Î'LKK'̂  election tomorrow is the student 
in sirongost insurance against the "do nothing" type of 

incil he has had this semester. Unlike the incumbent, 
Csilpenn. he will not mar SC's chances of accomplish 
i. Unt-servico projects by continually foroing person-
iishes on the Council floor. Unlike the third candidate. 

.i.'.v Quellor, he has the peroonal drive and magnetism tc 
' 11 and keep the respect of all Council delegates. 

I'HIL ftf HMTMCH'* election to the Student Council 
iulcmy tomorrow will rejuvenate student government at 

y College. 

Candidates for Office Have Their Say... 

It SI 

'I'K* OH Bunnt nf {Mrffor* U»M *pHl in itrnlihty) on 1/4 Cn<toi«t-
• ' /»» »*• offtct) of BV VI«'«-F»*#»Wenl. Acvontiny »o .he OV vhoritr 
., mteh u apfit rrt«f*, nny *M*, tuivinn at I"'** three ttdhfrentti, i> 
••i»rl»4l •itttortaltt/.' Kd 

>ll RK/%V KATZMAN. 
• It me, of the two candidates 
running foi the office of 
< * Vice President, Is, in our 
•Iunion, qualified to fill this 

important position. 
The Vice President of our 

indent Council must be 
'iic who it able to coordi

nate the many committees 
<>r council and make them 
i unction as they should, for 
a Council, it may be Mid, Is 
only as good as Its standing 
(ommiUees. 

MURRAY KATZMAN 
< an do this and do It well. 
- )n the committees of Stu-
lent Council that he has 
served, Katzman has been 
•utstanding for his ability 
' • work and work hard. As 

• sident of the F.D.R. 
Young Democratic Club he 
ha* had the orKantelng ex-
pertonoe neftaaaary for the 

Varsity Club, 
f ,ou Wortman, ASMS. 
Andy Martin, SPA. 

BEVERLY RUBIN'S 
long experience, both on 
Student Council and in the 
National Student Associa
tion (NSA) place her head-
and-ahoulders above her 
rival for the office of Coun
cil Vice-President. Bever
ly's qualifications include: 
service as SC representa
tive from her class, vice-
president of her class and 
membership on the Met 
New York region of NSA's 
executive committee. 

BEVERLY RUBIN has 
a tremendous record of 
service in student govern
mental organisatipns. Her 
opponent has been too busy 
with strictly political con
siderations to learn one iota 
about the workings of stu
dent government. 

There can be no doubt 

Phil SchsffUr 

St' Vfoe-Pres. 
DENIED: THE RIGHT TO 

ORGANIZE 
THE RIGHT TO PETITION 
This term's "talk" council, the 

*ame people running for re-elec* 
tlon refused to charter a Tech 
union. FAECT*. 

1. The Federation of Aichi-
tccts. Engineers, Chemists and 
Technicians wns R E F U S E D 
THEIR RIGHT to organize; 
thus vioiotfng the NSA Student 
Bill of Rights and an SC by
law. 

2. Refused the right of stu
dents to decide by referendum. 

3. SC Elections Committee 
recognize the petitions of 825 
students for a referendum. This 
was more than the required 
number of signatures. 
FOR A NEW S T U D E N T 

COUNCIL THAT WILL PRO
TECT STUDENT RIGHTS . . . 
THAT WIt*L ASK, INFORM. 
AND ACT—VOTE SOS. 

Beverly Rubin. 

number of details of Fee Plani 
i.pi:;i'wi>ns were brought to my 
.'•.. v.on. These details would 

• a person not having ex-
•ue in the dispensing of the 

further experiences in giv-
-i-rviee to the student body 
HI handling students funds 

.fie: membership on the Stu-
Krculty Cafeteria Commit-
: the entire CCNY Cafeteria 
p. (uptown ano downtown) 

t the chairman of the Used 
:..«>k Exchange Committee of 
-indent Council. 

Experience is the best teacher. 
Vote for the candidate with the 
most experience by voting for 

Paul David K«9«n. 

Ten thousand dollars of your 
money is being entrusted in this 
election to one student, the 
Treasurer. Let's stop mismanage
ment of the Fee Plan by electing 
someone who will distribute the 
fee funds with the student body 
in. mind. To grant the students 
full benefit, fee funds should be 
distributed at the beginning of 
the term; not after the term is 
half over. Work during inter-
session can supply the funds to 
the student body at the begin
ning of the term. Fee funds 
should be distributed on the basis 
of the number of students deriv
ing benefit from the use of funds. 
Let's have a student fee for the 
students. 

Gerald Walpin. 

From 3 Prexy Candidates 
The slate which it running 

for re-alaetion this samaster It 
the same one which was elect
ed lest Mmester en a "reform" 
tickatt. Y*t the pratant fttu-
dent Council It worse than the 
the ona thay tald they'd re
form, except in the "talk" 6e» 
partmant. Thay do plenty of 
talking «U right. 

When you vote tomorrow, 
vote for a Council which will 
take soma intelligent action on 
tha vital ittuet facing the stu-
dantt—discrimination, student*' 
rights, curriculum, and aca
demic freedom. Vote 8 . 0 . S.— 
Vote for Phil Scheffler for SC 
Prattdant. 

Phil Scheffler. 

No campaign for student 
government posts should be 
run on national ittuet. All 
political otganitations h a v e 
a right to profatt their beliefs. 
W h a n , howavar. individuals 
transpose thamtalvat and their 
organisationt to tuch a local 
tcana at a school eUctton, it it 
time for an Independent stu
dent body to repudiate them. 

To aSl ihoaa people who have 
supported ma in thlt election. 
I offer my thankt. I only hop* 
that thould I be elected I can 
live up to their botief in ma 
and in my effort to provide the 
student body with an adminis
tration that will have at its 
batit the welfare of all itt stu
dents. « 

Stan Queler. 

Wa have parhapa been too 
successful. We now call upon 
tha tludant body to decide 
whether or not it it dangerous 
for a candidate to follow hit 
campaign promises. I promised 
a student govornmaat con
trolled by and acting only for 
the student body. We are now 
working on Proportional Rep
resentation elections, an effec
tive Faa Plan, ttudant fee tup-
port of athletics, institution of 
tha ttudant Bill of High*, ale., 
etc.. ate. That* are not prom
ises, wa have have bean work
ing all term. Are theaa worth 
kaaplng? 

Ptaato dafaat tha right to de
stroy thit temt't effort. VOTE 
. . . before It la too late. 

Leroy Gatparln. 

a tea-dance committee and 
bating society composed of 
sincere workers, but abo of a fe 
climbers just along for the rW 
1 ask the chance to reorganfc 
class council and raiae it fr 
nothingness to prominence 
tchool-wide affaire 

thay have during this semester 
by aiding the Senior in the pro
curement of jobs and in the pre
sentation of information through 
panel discussions, and mailings, 
concerning graduate school. We 
wil. also institute a gigantic so
da, program which will include 
the Farewell Ball, Numeral Litcs, 
the Class Night Show, and mary 
other social activities which will 
lend to a semester of memorable 
events. 

Irv Kaufman. 

•Senior Needs Plus Party. 

v* 

The duty of the Vice-President 
s not tu wallow in the glory of 

I
ns title or to use his office to 
further scltteh ends. Nor is the 

.offico tc bo a iionpbox for ex-
pnunAlnu poltttonl ov economic PrAMtdont. toKVIBHI^V R V 

t arrow. 
Marv Weinberg, OP. 
Phil Scheffler. OP, 
Dave Weinstein, OP. 

w£ mr 

AY RICHMAN i« our unanimous choice for the office of 
• :/ * TiMiaai iMM IVt i f / i * * fa» A V B i r ' l f M A M I» IM I iMtta* a n t * * kia 

irmn- * I I l l t l PUIP Hi I M 
•*Ve«ldent Vwt only to exe

cute his administrative responsi
bilities but also to promote the 
general welfare of the Student 
Body. Advocating beHep student-
faculty relationship and greater 
intergration of the college com-

I AM A WRITE-IN CANDI-
DATE. Students will not find 
my name on the official ballot. 
I sincerely hope, however, that 
they 'will write in SY RICHMAN 
for the office of Student Council 
Treasurer. 

This election is a cojr.parative-
ly quiet one, yet this does not 
permit the responsible office of 
the Treasurer of Student Coun
cil, or any other position, to go 
to those whose qualifications are 
only political or mediocre. 

As administrator of ObtervaJ 
tion Post's finances, I have seen 
this paper through the strike and 
r«ok'ctqnlz«tion. I know the diffl-

We are running together, with 

Negro students from Senior 
1 Activities, is a danger tig-
not to be ignored. It indi-' 

is that we have not worked 
have ALL Seniors get to know 

another, breaking down arti-
rial barriers preventing this. 
Only a UNITED class can work 
> the good of all of us. 

Sophia Widman. 
Edward T. Colaa. 

My service record in OCI 
speaks for itself: 

1. Class council member 
two terms. 

2. Social Functions Chai 
•53. 

3. Chairman 'St Dance 
mittee. 

4. Facilities, S c h o o l Affa| 
Freshman Advisory Comt 

- tee; SC. 
5. Interne NSA 
6. Alpha Phi Omega Pledge 
7. Young Democrats, SDA.j 
8. I have alto worked with 

'53 Publicity and Cent 
Fund Committeet. 

Vote 'S3 Thdepattdtal Party | 
Sarvioa. 

Martin 

i i i ' 

Leroy Galperin 

\'<> other candidate for '52 
-ident has ever attended a 

council meeting or partici-
• a in the activities of our 

.u.SS. . 

My three terms of service on 

Politics is a good thing, in| 
place. CLASS COUNCIL IS 
THE PLACE. Class preatdj 
are no longer regular men 
of SC. This means that the 
president's main Job is relet 
his class. By this reasoning 
pie running tor class off 
political, tchool-wide slater 
some extent confusing what 
stand for. Vm net one of 

The Election Procedures • • • 

couple, of thousand dollars of It 
I know, too, the difficuHies that 
the smaller groups have, for I've 
met and discussed their problems 
with them many times. 

I urge you not to let almost 
$10,000 of your money, be ad-

The fottoroing will govtrn tomorroufa elections 
for Student Council officer* and members and for 
NSA representaHvea; 

TIMS: 
Tha alaction will be held Friday, December IS, 

during the 11:00 o'clock hour. A tpaeial booth 
will ba kept open until 3tQ0 for late votes. 

PLACE: 
•SSftCn? 

tog booths will bo tat up In the cafeterias, 
lounges and libraries, at Wall as in the tobbtes 
of Army Hall and tha Main Building. The booth 
In the rear of the Main eafataria wilt remain 
open until 3i00. 

ballot for class of fleers and representatives end 
one ballot for the referenda. 

Each student will fill out the ballots according 
to tha Instructions printed on them. Ho will than 
detach tha stub marked "Student Council Elec
tions" from his Student Aetivitiaa Card and 
attach it to the ballots with the pin that Will ba 
provided. Any ballot that doasa't have the stub 
wWl ha invalidated. 

Tha ballots will ba coUaetad or placod hi the 
recaptfcdM provided for them, dependlna on Sho 
paatinjy plae*. 

1 stand for: 
1. Formation of intra-eM 

teams—basketball, etc. 
2. A dees bowling or ski 

party. 
S. A minimum of one 

dance aside from hte 
tea. 

4. A class newspaper 
will interview one 
member in every issue. 

5. Stronger class cooperate 
regard to an inters 
council. 

RE-ELECT AN INIXBPI 
ENT BY VOTTNG FOR 1 
URBAN. 

»%••• wtttaMa (n Ms m-mrm «lM« •(rtv 
.x«fet»nd%. 

A ballot which contains votes for oftteara of 
more than one class wi'l ba completely Invali* 
dated. Each student may cast only one set of 
ballets. 

£t£CIM 

TOMORMU* 



TTtstanciing for hie ability 
' • work and work hard. Ae 

• sident of the P.D.R. 
Young Democratic Club he 
ha« had the organlalng ex-
pertonoo netftaanry for th» 

Varnity Club. 
T.ou Wortman, A8ME. 
Andy Martin. 8DA. 

political con 
eldera lions to learn one iota 
about the workings of stu
dent government. 

There can be no doubt 
about voting for SC Vice 
Pr«Mtdont. t»l»iVKm,Y B U -

Beverly Rubin. 
»f t ^ . S \,**ff^ 

torrow. 
Marv Weinberg, OP. 
Phil Scheffler. OP, 
Dave Weinstein, OP. 

SY RICHMAN ia our unanimous choice for the office of 
s<' Treasurer. To vote for SY RICHMAN you must enter hit 
i i me on yonr ballot aa a write-in vote. Hie opponents— 
' ;••! aid Walpin. strictly a "politico"—and Paul Kagen, lack* 

: much-needed maturity. 
MY RICHMAN has the maturity and integrity necessary 

• the Job. 
MY RICHMAN—a write-in vote for SC Treasurer. 

IKRt AGARD, running unopposed, is highly qualified for 
(MHitUm of SC Secretary and should do a fine job. 

• 
In the elnw» and SC representative elections, we endorse 

i \ Ktiufman, Class of 'fA), over Sophie Widman; for class 
> Ktlwtn Hlmnn. 

We endorse Robert Florahelm and Ted Zimmerman for 
Heps, Class of 'St. 
Wi endorse Bruno I^derer for the Presidency of the 

, s* of '50 over Hadassah Linfield and Phil Lotter. In '52, 
>. we support Irwin Sohltlres for SC rep. Stanley Naparst 
I Marvin DntcHer are qualified. 

We endorse Walter Urban for the Presidency of the 
< ! isa of '53 and A! Fiertng (or SC rep from that class. 

The duty of the Vice-President 
•s not to wallow in the glory of 
us title or to use his office lo 
further sclfteh ends. Nor is the 
offico to bo a ponpbox for ex- { 
founAlnu pollt lonl <n* ocononrtlc 
Vfce-*Vesjdcnt wt only to exe
cute his ndmlntatrative responsi
bilities but also to promote the 
general welfare of the Student 
Body. Advocating better student-
faculty relationship and greater 
intergration of the college com
munity, I can only offer the Stu
dent Body good, honest, and ef
ficient government. 

Murray Katsman. 

Board of DlMCtors 
The membem of the Observation Post Board of Directors 

i which determines editorial policy and endorsements) are: 
Marvin Weinberg, Phil Scheffler and Dave Weinstein,.Obser* 

lioa Font j Jerome Plottner. Government and Law Society; 
tving Epstein, Varsity Club; Andy Martin, Students for 
>• mocratic Action; Lester Nelson, United World Federalists; 

•ii Wortman, American Society of Mechanical Engineers. 

\ .i 

The Stait Protests 
We. a.< the students who produce OP wish to voice our strong 
•ppoaltion to tha selection of Murray Katsman by one-halt of our 

ud of Directors for endorsement for SC Vice Prsaident. 
Katzman has always stood against averythini' which QP has 

sorted. He opposed the student strike last semaater, he has op 
i the chartering of FAECT. he stands for tha admission of 
•i to Liberal Arts only with qualifications. Furthermore, he 
< »nch advocate of ona nawttpapar at the College. 

•ol it necessary lo urge ail students to reject Murray Katz-
. <tst their'votes (Or a teal candidate, lEVEALY ROBIN. 

THE OP STAFF ASSOCIATION 

Tvrti.on fast, an underfraiuate student newspaper af ths 
.•I tt* City of Now Tori, it puMiahad Monday, Wednesday and 
v the ot»*ervofi?a Post Staff Association. 

MASTIN WBJNSMO 
•dffoMtfOai*/ 

ELECTION STAPP 
• K n»rMM»N SIM KANTIN 
*./!'«>• AiMtMtattt KHHor 
•i»i •* KV WAI.TCII psflOM pun. K«»TT 

Advieor: l«riifaaanr RAT MOMS F. Puaosu. 

Treasurer 
Politicians don't make the best 

treasurers. A treasurer is respon
sible to the entire student body 
.ind not to any faction of it. The 
record shows that I have been 
wccesftful as an independent. I 
ran twice; 1 was elected twice! 

The treasurer's position is one 
which requires the full knowl
edge of the "ins" and "outs' of 
the Fee Plan. I can rightfully 
claim to be in possession of this 
vital knowledge. As Treasurer 
Pro Tempore of Student Council 
and as a member of both the 
Student-Faculty and S t u d e n t 
Council Fee Committees, a vast 

the Treasurer of Student Coun
cil, or any other position, to go 
to those whose qualifications are 
only political or mediocre. 

As administrator of Observa-r 
tion Post's finances, I have seen 
this paper through the stiik* and 
rttok'ctontzatlon. I k n o w the diffl-

•*mm 

FRtaiDENT 

STAN qugLGR —Pret. Summer S«i-
•Ion SC: SC JiKMclary Oomm.: Newt Bdl-
'..ir. 4'itHUHM: SfTO; +rf.. Young Re
publican Club; SC PoUttesi Club Boftrt; 
SC OeiegtU: Medical Oomm.; ac Public 
Retaiions Cwnm. 

— « — 
PHIL aCMEPPLBn— AMH Copy Kilttor, 

Mfenafilns Klltor. UbtervsUnu l'u*U SC 
Ofleituu: SC Altfmitte; ObMrvallon Poet 
aoard ol Qtrectora: SO SAfety Oamm.; 
SC Publta Rclatto** Oomm.; PcetMentlal 
Ponvn: Football Squad: Peneln| Bquad: 
Blood Barni Comm . SPFC; Houae Plan. 

LKKOY OALPVIUN—Prei.. Studwit 
Council: Crujiti., Sludenia Bill of Rijrftti 
Comre.: SPCSV; P«bUcHy Blwior. SC 
Strike Comm.: Nw» Kdltor. C«m»tu; Me-
ma 'Alpha: hwk and Kej: Wbo'a wlu» 
to Ammean t'wefft ami t'nlvcnrfilMj SO 
llHjor inaiimta lor Setvire: SPIW; aiu-
dent Faculty Comm. on Cultural Ex 
ehimae With Rennea, Prance: Claae Of '40 
Senior Pr^jmm: Cunsrea* ol Racial 
Riiuaittv: Student* (or Pemocmtio Action: 
Nitllonal Aaaociauori for the Advance
ment of Colored People: Chmu. SC Comm 
on Cotieta Theft* and Aaaault*'. Muderit 
Puculty OleelpHne Comm ; Student Coon-
oil Comm. on Publication* Inveatlaatlone: 
•o-ttninder. Linie Men'a Otn. Sin and 
Joruiarity Socle y. 

vrca RRSSIDSH T 
MIRRAY KATZMAN — Pre».. PDR 

YoimK nemocratlc Cl«ib: » : AlWnwte: 
4»i«ti< lary C<wnm : Santor ClHte Council; 
Ohmn.. ^lineal Club Ooart; SC; Ser'y. 
»*DR Young Oamo. Outv . . 

RBVRRI.Y RL'BTN-'TireC. tfomm . Met 
NY. Region. NSA: Piibttc Rclanoni Dlr. 
NHA; NCA Delesato: Vice pret.. NSA 
pelcuittoo; Vice Pr*«.. CUa 'At; SC 
Rep.. CIUN of 51; Publlelly Dlr. 'St: 
SC KWrtlo.it Comm.; Puetlltle* Comm.; 
Social Kumiiona Comm ; lnvetc"tlegmU 
Affulri Cam.a.: Civil Mbertle* SuhComm.; 
On JMlior. "f Massatne; t»b«^aU»n 
ffOai atittf: Mteroeoaw Si-id; PtiWtc Re-
latlona Dlr.. Student* for Wallace: Stu
dent ail of Right* Comm. 

couple, of thousand dollars of it. 
I know, too, the difficulties that 
the smaller groups have, for I've 
met and discussed their problems 
with them many times. 

I urge you not to let almost 
$10,000 of your money, be ad
ministered by "party experts" or 
by "political wheels." Lot's have 
a qualified, honest and intelligent 
man in the position to try arid 
put the students' money to good 
use. 

I feel that familiarity with the 
Fee Plan workings, alone, does 
not suffice and stand upon my 
service to student government as 
an SC alternate and as present 
chairman of the SC Public Rela
tions Committee far working 
knowledge of student govern
ment. 

l y Richman. 

Tha alaction will ba bald Friday, December IS, 
during the 11:00 o'clock hour. A special booth , 
will ba kept open until 3;00 for lata voles. 

PLACE: 

tag booths will bo set up In She cafeterias, 
lounges and libraries, as *eU as in the tobbtes 
of Army Hall and the Main Building. The booth 
In tha rear of tha Main eafataria wlH remain 
open until 3t00. 

PROCEDURE: 
Each student will raeeiva oaa ballot for ma|or 

Student Council of fleers and NSA delegates, one 

•v inw cH»iiuviiviw y i t u t v u v n wnwtff raw eras anvw 
detach the stub marked "Student Coundt Elec
tions'* from his Student Aetivitiea Card and 
attach it to the ballots with the pin that 'will be 
provided. Any ballot that doesn't have tha stub 
wMl be invalidated. 

The ballots will be eellaeted ae placed to the 
receptfcdea provided for Shorn, depeatftoa on She 

iM<riiiut:r in every issue. 
5. Stronger class cooperate 

regard to an inteN 
council. 

RE-ELECT AN INDCPJ 
ENT BY VOTWG FOR Wi 
URBAN. 

t e n . ««ci***« In. tola wan* 4 1 M « •»»*». aaaA « • » 
.rofe^eMa. 

A ballot which contains votes lor offioers of 
more than one class wi'l be completely invali
dated. Each student may cast only ona eat of 
ballets. 

ELECTION RESULTS: 
The results of the election will ba 

at the Student Council meeting Friday 
They wMl not be revealed earlier. 

Class Prega 
The SNRP* slate shall fulfill 

the needs of Senior* which are 
Job Opportunities and Graduate 
School Services. These commit
tees will continue to function as 

a concrete program to meet the 
needs of the Senior Class. What 
are the main needs of the Senior 
Class? They are: 

1. Jobs after graduation. 2. A 
program to combat discrimina
tion in employment. 3. A pro
gram to integrate experience and 
education. 

What, we propose: 
1. Investigate discriminatory 

practices existing in fields we 
plan to enter. Forewarned is 
forearmed, in this case. 

2. Cooperation with the May
or's Committee on Unity, the 
State Committee Against Dis

crimination (SCAD), and such 
groups as the Urban League, 
to work for the removal of dis
criminatory barriers w h e r e 
they do exist. 

3. An "On-the-Job'' training 
program, integrated especially 
with the Senior Year of the 
Engineering Curriculum. This 
works at many schools—Why 
not ours? 
On the question of Senior 

Class social activities, we arc for 
the kind that ALL of us can at
tend, not just the select few that 
can spend ten to twenty dollars 
an evening. 

We feel that continued absence 

I the council, during which t 
, learned the needs and participat-
I cd in the activities of the class. 
j qualifies me for the office of '52 

President. 
Bruno Lederer. 

Last term, as a candidate for 
'52 President, I ran as independ
ent. Although I loat, the other in
dependent won. This term the 
hacks have put up their candi
dates again, but now I'm a SC 

i rep and a Varsity man, I think 
11 know the meaning of Pair Play. 

Fhtt 

TOMOftltOl 

Class council '53 exists now as Stan Queler 

• t But Records Speak MUCH Louder! 
SECRETARY 

IRIS AOARn—Soctolosy Soc; Corres. 
Sac'y, Free.. Cla» or 'SA: Joint Council 
af 8or-. Scteneee; SC Rep.; Journal of See. 

TREASURER 
PAUL DAVlD*KAOEN—APO Treas.; 

SC Rep. '51; 8C Treaa. Pro Tempore: 
SCFC: 8-F Cafataria Comm.: Chtnn. UBE 
Comm.; Olbba '91; NSA Alternate; SO 
Rxec 

GERALD WALPIN^IBC Rep. 'Sit: SO 
Political Clu') Board; SC Exec; Chmn. 
School Affair* Comm.; Chmn. Rule* 
Comm.: Chma. Stvudesh InveitlKatlns 
Oomm.: Clas* of '92 Council, '92 Edi
torial Board; Kaciiltlcs Coram.: L'BE: 
Ttaftlc Comm.; Chmn. Young Liberal*; 
NAACP; SDA: SLID. 

NSA DELEGATES 
JEROME LBVINRAO — Editor. TaeH 

_ » _ 
!•»«'») Chmn. TUC Publicity Comm.: Tec-
tar E'tltortnl Staff: SC Judiciary Comm.; 
SC Inierooileutei* Affair* Comm.; HC 
Publication* Invcn Comm.; 8CKC: SDA: 
Tech Open Houae Comm.; SC Delegate; 
TUC, 

SID URTSUAN^-NSA Delecute: Sec'y 
NBA Dele,} i Hon; SC I'.iidget Comm.: 
Chmn. 8iud««t Right* Comm. NBA; IMr-
chuee Caid Comm.: NSA Comm. on DU-
criminal loo in Education; Treaa. Claaa of 
'92; ac Altv-roata. '53. 

IRA OOLDeTKiv-^8C Rep.; Pta*. 
Olaaa of 'S3: NBA Delegate; Ctmn. SC 
lludgai Comm. 

m\U LOTTER -̂sc" Rep.: NSA tn-
tarne; SC St elite Comm.; NSA Purchaae 
Card Com.; FDR Young Democrat*: SC 
Stein Puad Comm.: RC Public Belutlana 
Comm.; Ouardlana of Our Tomorrow*. 

MONROE LANZET~APO. Chmn. Pub-
llcity Comm., UBB; SC Karliltle* Comm.; 
SC Pitbllo Relation* Comm.; N8A Alter 
oate; PuWkUy Piractur. NSA pelegatloa. 

ANITA 8CHERR—Secy'a, BC; Booster 
Button Comm.: Chmn.. Centennial Comm.; 
Sec'y. 4-***iilcn Centennial Commj BC 
Social Functlona Comm; Chmn. rrtday 
Aftomoon lounge Dance Comm.: sac y 
Convert Bureau; School Affalra Cotnm.; 
Educational Practlcea Comm.; 8C M«m-
berahlp Comm.: Coordlnatlns Claaa qgun-
ell; SC Rep. Cla»s o( 'St; Cfimn. "51 Pub-
Me Relatione Comm.: Vdltor. "Bl Newt-
paper: SC Pacllltle* Comm.; BC Bxec. 
Comm.; I/Ock a Key Scribe. 

NANCY QREENK—NBA Interne; NSA 
Alternate: Dramaoc, Theater Workshop; 
BC Social Functions. Intercoll Affair*. Stu. 
dent Bill of Right* Comm.; 0»awva«««a 
Postt SC Rep., Eco. Soc. 

CLASS OF '50 

PRESIDENT 
IRV XAUP»IAN"-8ec'y. Banlor Claaa: 

SC Alternate; Eco. Soc; FDR Young 
Democratic Club: P*ych. Soc.; Soc. Soc.: 
Oov't-Law 8oc ; Varsity Baseball. 

SOPHIE WIDMAN—SC Rap.. Class of 
'SO; Senior Class Coon-Ml; Job Oppor-
tunltlea Comm.. '50; YPA, A1BB. Soe. 
o( Woman Knglneer*. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
LEONARD BLOKESBBRC — Social 

Comm.; 'SB; Senior Olasa Council: HQUI* 
nan. 

fECRETARY 
VIOLA Fl'RST—Sec'y. Soc. Boe.; Houae 

plan: BusMesa Manager, Mleeocoena; Sen
ior Class Oounc;i, 

TREASURER 
JOSH 8. WBINBTEFN--Editor. Micro-

costi '50; Senior Cla»« Council 

RCPRESENTATXV8S 
..EDWARD t . ewi.^i-Prea.. Frederick 
Douglass Sac.: FDR Young Democratic 

Club; Tau Beu PI; AlChE; Treasurer. 
NAACP. 

HERBERT OROEHLINGCR Soccer 
Squad; Tannl* Imramiirals; Houae Plait: 
Amertan Youth Hostels. 

EDWIN SIMON- Soc. Soc.; Joint Coun
cil SOc. Sciences; Umnut at Sac. studian! 
Boat B'rtth. 

CLASS OF 'SI 

PRBSIDENT 
SY OHITBLMAN-Treas . SJ : Vh* 

Pre*,, Pre*. '51; "£" Mar-aslne. SC Boat-
tide Comm.. Big Brother Com*.; Hieta 
EU PI; House Plan; UBK. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
ABRAHAM I. "BANNER—Vice Prea.. 

'Si: APO: Hlllel. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
ROBERT F. FLORSHEIM - - Vadar. 

TUC. ASM*. SAE; Hiking Clab. 

MARVIN MAtUR -Obmn. Org. Comm. 
FABCT. House Plan. 

BERNARD TEPUTZKY — Ohnervatlun 
Poat: '51 Council: Hlllel; IZFA: YPA: 
Debating soc. 

TED ZIMMERMAN 1«C Rep. '51. 

CLAW OF'M 

PRESIDkNT 
PHIL IXITTEF.— Va"rslt.v Soccer: FDR 

Young Demorrau: SC Strike Comm.; SC 
Rep. 

BRUNO LEDBHKlT- SC Rep . 'S2 
Young Liberal*: Claaa Council '\2. SC 
Exec. Comm : Pre*. Young Llbarti* S^ 
School Affnlrs Comm. J«<K:I»I ftimfiono 
Corum.; N«»A Imetne: Ctimn. '52 Pul>-
llrliv Comm : '52 M<-n>Ncr«hip Oomm-. So-
olal Funatlons Comm.; NAACP; BOA: 

SLID: History Soc.; NSA Purehaae Card 
Comm. 

HADASSAH UNFTELD — Vie* Free 
YPA. 

_ • - . 
VICE PRESIDENT 

LEONARD I. D A l b K - Chmn., SC 
Traffic Comm.. huercoMegtat* Affaire 
Comm.: FaclUtfe* Comm.: BC Rep.: Houae 
Plan: Ure*. Guardians nf Our Tomorrow*: 
SDA: NAACP; SC Bummer Baaaton Exec. 
Comm. 

TREASURER 
BERNARD HERMAN Tennis Intramu

ral*; Houae Plan; HP Council; QoVt-Law 
Soc. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
WILLIAM BETKElT SC Rep: Social 

a Hobby Club Board: SC School Affair*. 
Budget Comma.: Track Teem; Webb Pa
trol <ROTC.; RIIH Team; Cbesa Club: 
Varsity Club. 

HENRY CHAMON--APO; Lost B 
rtund: UBE; SC Facilities; RIHa Team. 

MARV!* r>RVckBR--8C Ren : Bec'y 
SDA. Memberrhlp Dlr SDA: '52 Claaa 
Couaell; Youna Ubarala: NAACP. 

FHRNANDO B."HOWA«D. 

STANLEY -NIPPER7, NAPABBT—0»-
netvaHa* Paetj Payefc. Soc. 

LV'DWKJ RfDEI, —COPE; Or*, for 
Women's RighU-

^- • .* 
IRWIN J. FCHlFKftES - Vlca Pre*.. 

Hlllel: SC Rep.; '93 Class Council: SC 
Pactltttes Comm.; Imerrotteglate Affair* 
Comm.: SDA; Deutacher VereHi. 

CLASS OF 'M 

PRESIDENT 
— » _ 

MARTIN Dt'BIN-'Sa Claaa Cotmcl): 
SC TroA Advieery Coiam., Fncllltte* 

Cotnm., School Affair* Ceecan.; MBA I 
ternc; '53 Social Function*. Dance r 
fjf0 ^!S*eL V*B- ••"*» Bank ^ SDA; FDM YOUMI Demi«ratlc CUBh 

ROBERT KREl7lTrit~6C Ran. 
Budget Oomm.; Timttk. Oamm.; ~ 
Affair* Oomai. 

WALTER URBAN—^sj Free.. BC n 
Bou»c Plan: Hlllel. BtrtKe Cap't; BC 
ciiinea; '53 Boclal Fuacttooa, Me 
Dane* Comm. 

VICE P M i m B N T 
LOUlBjtAVENAU-.tvi.ja Pwa. •BS;i 

Cfcmo.. OMUuial Coaus. 

SECRETARY 
VKLlck~*9 Baa 

TREASURER 

MAJUAM -/BUCK—SS Becmaey. 

AWA NaeOM—-93 TreMimr. 

mPRESENTATTVBt 
BOL FREBDMAN*^3 C | a a a , 

Co-oimn. 'Si Centennial Comm.; 
CancsMilat Oomm. 

HABTLBF CHAZElT-BCFC: Cat 
Vouas Dsaaeratle Ohib; MUM. 

ALVIN FIERINQ^-Aas't Fbatuna 
tor, mtmrnttm Faaij Houaa F l u ; 
Caancil. 

BERNARD LONDIMMCT- -'53 «C 
^ 3 CUaa Cmmcll: BC Boclal Fmic 
TMffic Comma.; HUM; FBft Yowa 
oefKUc CB*. ^ ^ 

JULIAH ^AMOs"-HBC Map.; BC Bll 
Saclal Funrtlon* Conua.: -R̂  Claaa ' c"; .yP4i United World 
NAACP tBOef; Hotwe Flan. 

BARBARA POimfOT RC Hen 
FaeiHttee. Budget. Tlmt* Oomm : 
Claaa Council: •&:< Eaac.. Social Fu' 

Cib;-HeSwSL1 mm: mA; 

http://KWrtlo.it
http://LOUlBjtAVENAU-.tvi.ja
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Seek 15th Straight Over B.C. Tonight 

sn't have to put 
'.vt I-pleas in-

St. John's. Kentucky Head Bfl; 
Beavers Await Oldahoma Mon. 

By Dick Kaplaii 
Tonight is one of those rare oc a.-i'.ns when Madison 

Square Garden entrepreneur Ned Irish 
all bis eggs in one basket banking <>: 
Beaver courtsters to fiU his cot* 
fers. Ned has the greatest attrac
tion in college basketball, the 
Kentucky Wildcats, in town to 
meet St. John's in the feature 
game—and what a game—of a 
doubleheader that finds the Lav-
ender playing Brooklyn College 
in the opener, starting at 8. 

The big danger in the presence 
on the card of the high and 
mighty Kentucky quintet is that 
Nat Holman's pupils may forget 
that they too have a ball game on 
their hands. You can net your 
bottom dol.'ar that Brooklyn 
won't forget. The Kingsmen boast 
only one MSG date, tonight's 
fracas with those rich Manhattan 
cousins they've heard so much 
about, and nothing would please 
them more than to up-end, or at 
least frighten their peers. Coach 
Al Baggett has only to remind 
his men that all Alma Mater's 
gotten out of fourteen cracks at 
the Beavers is a 28-29 moral vic
tory in 1935. 

Chances a n the improbable 
won't happen. Two-deep ia tall, 
talented operative*, Nat Hoi-
man, deep down inside, isn't 
too worried about this game, 
even though it's axiomatic that 
anything can happen on the 
hardwood. The club that's oc
cupying the Maestxo's attention 
at the moment is Oklahoma, 
due in next Monday evening, so 
tonight's contest will probably 
serve as a proving ground -lor 
any experiments the coach may 
want to make. 

DtTomasso TroubUsomo 
The only really troublesome in

dividual on the Brooklyn squad 
is diminutive Mike DiTomasso, a 
tine set-shot who scored embar
rassingly we.'l in last year's 79-58 
Beaver victory. Mike's shooting 
pulled BC within four points of 
the Lavender midway thro'igh 
the second half. 6-7 Don Seig-
elaub is Baggett's big man, but he 

Boxing 
The boxing team 

practice today ia the Teds 
Gym at X Practice sessions are 
Tuesday' and Thursday. All 
students who would like to be 
taught the art of boxing are 
invited to attend. 

*a*3tates n n i d i n n it 

OP 
SPORTS 

By Morty Levine 

11, II • II a W . l U U U U U U M M U l i 

Beaver Co-Captains. Irwin Dambrot (right) and Joe Caliber 
go into a huddlo to i**"-'— tonight*s Boaver-Brooklyn till. 

to 

31 
34 
33 
32 
as 
3T 
15 

Brooklyn College 
D.Cohn 
H. 
M. DiT 
A. EUant . . . 
I. Gamer 
S. Gold 
A. Goodlemer 
T. Holbetg . . . 
R. Wrsch . . . . 

> 

6-3 
S-3 
S-ltft 
5-9 
S-3 
S-l 
to 
6-4 
6-e 
5- l iH 
6-1 
5-I1H 

I 
L Mi: 
J. Post 6-2 
A. Kcse 5-10* 
D. Soigelaob . . . . 6 -7* 
BL Sttnheim . . . . S-ll 

r. 
F. 
G. 
G. 
C. 
G. 
G. 
C. 
G. 
G. 

r. 
F. 
F. 
a 
c 
F. . 

hasn't scored in double figures 
even against weak opposition. 
Other Kingsmen starters figure 
to be Al Goodlerner, Al Post and 
Buddy Lanigan. 

Statistics show Eddie Roman 
to be far out in front of the scv: 
ing parade thus far. With four 
games under his belt. Eddie has 
61 points to his credit, slightly 
more than 15 a contest. In second 
place is Eddie Warner, with 45 
markers, averaging 11 per. Unless 
something unforeseen develops, 
Roman should soar past Irwin 
Dambrot's seasonal scoring record 
of 276, established last season. 

Lot's Go Kesiucky 
Tho second gamo this ovoniag 

rates montton. if only because 
it invohros St. John's, currently 
running neck and neck with 
tho Beavets for metropolitan 
honocs. Tonight Lavender sup
porters may have the opportn-
aity to see TCaintndf pin loss 
number one on the 
ThoUego lords of the court 
rive without Groza, 
Jones, and Barkor. bat retwn 
Jim Line. Ed Hindi and Dale 
Barnstable, plus tho prise catch, 

foot BiU Spiver. Any 
on Adotph Rupp's port 

are strictly of the crocodile va-

the center of all eyes as he leads 
the Sooners of Oklahoma U. 
against the Beavers at the Garden 
next Monday night, in what can't 
help but be a whale Of a basket
ball game. 

Oklahoma Powerful 
Oklahoma, habitually strong, 

has one of its better fives this 
year, as witnessed by a 55-47 
thrashing ot Big 10 champion Illi
nois at Norman, Okla., and an 
early season 68-45 triumph over 
Texas. Coach Bruce Drake, who 
led the fight to limit the big man. 
has several of the same around 
this season. Besides Freiberger, 
he has 6-6,230-pound Bill Waters, 
6-5 Sherman Norton, and two 
fleet 6-3 forwards in Wayne Glas
gow and Wayne Speegie. 

looking at Freibergecs' '48 
record, the tendency is to write 
him off as big, period. Marcus 

only four 
up six 

dm Boevers as his team 
in tho last three seconds, 53-51. 
Tho big fellow was out most of 
the year though, and will be 

• . . The NITs New Pol icy . . . 
A few weeks back the Metropolitan Basketball Association re* 

leased its plans for the 1950 National Invitation Tournament, to be 
held at the Garden March 11 through 18. Tho set-up is one that will 
undoubtedly please New York fans, who thrive on seeing one out-
landing team after another display its wares on the Garden hard-
• »od. Under the system inaugurated at the end of the '48-'49 sea* 
•n. there will now be twelve outstanding quintets id place of the 

• .»ht teams previously chosen. However, there will be one import* 
ant change in procedure. . 

In an attempt to insert a Metropolitan representative last 
year, the selection committee took the easy way out of a tough 
situation, increasing the number of teams from eight to twelve, 
and at the same time jamming four New York schools into the 
play-offs. Actually, none of the four local dubs had any right to .. 
be selected as far as their records were concerned. In the past, 
there had been at least one outstanding Met team to select for . 
the competition, so action of that sort was not required. The 
outcome of these ridiculous choices ended ia the speedy defeats 
of the New Yorkers. 

But to get back to the before-mentioned improvement in the 
new plans. With the farce of last year still fresh in the minds of the 
committee, they retained the twelve year program with a stipulation 
that it would not be mandatory for a New York team to be one of 
the" select few. This stipulation was an exceedingly wise one for a 
number of reasons. First of all, there will be an opportunity for 
excellent teams that were left out in the past due to limited open
ings, to vie for Invitation honors. More important though, is the 
fact that the committee will not be forced to repeat last year's em-j 
barrassing situation. 

L for one, would like to see a true tournament of champioos, 
one in which the really great teams of the counkry would be 
fairly represented. We would like the Beavers to be one of the 
entries, but we want them to earn the right to participat* and 
not be selected because our school happens to bo located in New 
York, home of the tourney. 

Sports Mill 

6-6 Eddie Roman is the tallest 
regular varsity center in the his
tory of C. C. N. Y. 

Lavender high scorers in a 
single contest in M a d i s o n 
Square Garden this season are 

Roman and Eddie War-
with 18 

LOST 
Girl's Homed 

In red case. Please return. Prob* 
ably left in AH Lounge, Fri
day evening. Call CY. 9-5X1 
eves., or OP. room 16A, Main. 

i 

For CCLN.Y. 
GABARDINE TRENCH COATS 

R«9. $30— NOW $24.50 

BRONX CLOTHJNC HOUSE 
SS6 EAST 119th STBKKT 
O block mat ot Third Avenue) 

«e% 

. That gigantic genetic edifice, 
6-11 Marcus Freiberger. will be 

Beaver-Oklahoma L i a e - l p s 
City College Oklahoma 

Everyone in the Garden, espe-

J cially Nat Holman. will be on 
guard for one of Coach Drake's 
super-duper trick plays. Last sea
son his out-of-bounds vahation 
almost pulled the game out of the 
fire, not to mention flustering Mr j 
Basketball into forgetting his 
rules long enough to protest the! 
legality of the play. j 

During the 1948-49 season. 
Scnny Jameson was named to 
the first five of the New York 
Basketball Writers' All-Star team, 
the San Francisco Cotv Palace 
All-Star five, and the Cleveland 
Arena All-Star team. 

During the 1914-15 season, 1 
Y. U. beat City. 17-16. 

a n « n it n > n it '»-g^ 

K.&P. 
KOSHER DEUCATESSEK 

Veef Yvmr 

vi ii a y ir 
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HAVING AN AFFAIR? 

•AJESTIC PASTRY SHOT 
3471 •tOAOWAY 

«.«•*» a « i * 
WA.4.2IM 

» 
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i; 
a 
d 
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Don '# ium your 
stomach into a 
garbage can! 

Ocoaenvtrei mt: 

1 jI .Aqmt iWf rkasn^t 
J J3W troadway at l3tHi St 

J 
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CITY 
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aa Amfj ctan 
7IAMERS HARCU!S-<fe HO WAITING 


